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Don't judge Bjomstjenie I'joj ?.* 'r.

poetry
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y his name. His .e seá ai ,

ennoble and uplift.
A \ r. would íot allow K«v.

t< ivthing on her. She hus
-i' C'.T t.ilx-- OV tf«ü.

Just ;hink, if wc could get that high-
way completed by the fair, our Green¬
wood friends could come clown and see

F«im»- fine s'ock.

I e\ ". ort every should*, i to t'-e build- ;

mg of the road Gleenwood and make
it the best link in the highway from j
Jacksonville to Asheville.

Let ¡he rye you puichase be m«T"'"--

edby ihe bushel, instesd of by the
quart or galleù. The Ab.t'-zi b
can't be beat, cithei.

A Nev Yorker is being suet1 for
$50,000 for breach of promise. Bett.?'
be careful, boys. Either mear, busi¬
ness 01 measure your words.

E05L afield has one advantage in nat
having a street car line to Buncombe
and other suburban regions. Havii
no ca:s, we can have no strike.

The sending of white men to tbo
cham^ang for selling liquor indicate
thft .he people oí Antust;: mear, bu¬
siness «md will stamp out blind-tigers.

W'e the supreme court passe? on

tue coiistiiutionality of the gallon-1.-
juoi.di la.v next week let's also have a

ru ti. :.s to whether 01 not it applies
\. [).- sin.mon beer.

"A French lieutenant falls two miles
.n v,", says 3 headline. The Ger-
nw-s h^d might as well sb p. They
CHU ever defeat a people possessed of
su. h ].- slating power.

Mr. Rockefeller's foi tune has passed
the billion dollar mark. But do not

envy him, as the average laborer who
is dependent upon his weekly earnings
is happier than he.

He".ry Ford is now an out-and-out
Woodrow Wilson man. Now if he can

induce all Ford owners over the coun¬

try to follow in his foot-steps, a Demo¬
cratic victory is a^-ured.

F.ve the fellow who has been lon/
for cold weather \vas hit hard b\

t!i. drop of thirty-odd degrees in the
roercmy Monday. The first install-
Die; i i !" winier was an over-dose.

The operation of a big stiil in
Cherokee county which has just been
sei '.PC1 shows that some people up that
way bc ie\e in preparedness-they are

already getting ready for Christmas.

The county fair will be held one

month hence and of course y.-u will et-
tend, bat y»u will feel heifer anil it
will inuke toe ff»ir bettei if you have
sc\ >?] exhibits among the hundreds
O Uî'i'rf s.

A i«minent Charleston lady has de-
vis model school bag. Now, if
s. "iv oody will devise a new way of
supplying books more cheaply for the
ba;.; another troublesome problem will
haw been solved.

ri'!u- Trilling of a church floor in Bing¬
il anpton, New York, Sunday caused
the mjury of about 50 persons. Nobody
eve- heard of a church floor falling in
Ei'iiefield because of the crowded con¬

dition of the building.

There are some strange contradic¬
tions about the English language, as

ordinarily spoken. Call a fellow a

"puppy" and he is insulted, but call
him (he "big dog" of the occasion and
he feels complimented.

A headline states thrt Gad ney is to
ha« a modern hotel. Well, it matters
l-ot how trreat are Gaffney'? needs in
this particular line, Edgefield's need
is o- ?.. greater. Edgefield has a first
el i -intel man but the trouble is he
ha ii .'»ut ;: third-class building.

?.)?? make the mistake of carrying
six<- . nts cotton . money around in
your ns. Deposit it in bank. The
Ad 0 tiser has t\v<-> good reasons for
oiF.-vi this gratuitous advice: If you
< >ch money in you: pocket, you
will r spend it too freely or you
may IHM.- it.

lue man who arranged the itinerary
for the Republican campaign speakers
knows his business. When he sent
Colonel Roosevelt to Buttle C.eek 'ast
week he knew the spe'1 ry would gath¬
er inspiration from his environ »« '

Rd flay the Democrat? nnmen' ly.
îiji'j -pf it, Col. Roosevelt at Pc '
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I Inerts-" \iefd of W'iiaaL
Neil her manure nor any combi¬

nen*,. r f :;!./.-rs has been able
to produc n full yield of wheal!
without ibe hel'j of lime, said di¬
rector C. K Thorne regarding the
value ui lime on soil similar ti< íh;<¡
of the Ohio K\, ..) iment Station a:
Wooster. Tins year manured lam';
yielded 21 to 2ü uer cent mo.

wheat where lime was applied. Ai:
other plot fertilized with nitrate of
soda, acid phosphate and m uri.ito «if
potash gave 21 per cent more wheat
where limed than ou unliined soil
similarly fertilized. The yield on

a plot receiving complete fertilize»
with nitrogen in sulphate of araoni*
gave 115 per cent increase 111 crop
by application of lime.-Progrès
Fanner.

The Implement Shed.
From now till next spring mosi

of the implements of cultivation
will not be used, nor will the plan¬
ters. The place for them, and for
all other implements not in use

every da\*, is under the shed. Why?
What does a man work for? Im¬
plements cost money. Exposure to
the elements causes them to rust,
warp and decay. When they are

gone more work must be done to

get more money to buy more im¬
plements, when just a little work
and a little care at the right time
would have made last a year or

two or three longer.-Clemson Col¬
lege Bulletin.

FOR SALE: All varieties of
stiawberry plants at *:>.uu per
1,000. J. G. Edwards.

10-4-2.

Red Hill Ripples.
The R' ' Hill graded school op

ened this morning with a full at*
-dance. Sunt. Fülle- ard Dr.

'Jone-, "vom Edgefield. wore present.
. rd both n- ide £ood . »>eeches.
!io>.\ Mellichv.»,.. M'tics Alpha
ü"d Mm/ Tc. " Mrs. John

I Iji'.lle'ch ..ve ,!.e ' :clv r for this
jv Thea- V:vedi'nr their

t
"
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. io ". c"

1
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[.inlay. "*ti F«rr;n*> v. Miss
Tjiil. Qt«::fis." ave '::e ' collei* it

Auf foci*, J oT. \7. Ti Pi ....ott
;j»d Mi- Ellie -Ia '

arr* IM« leach'
'lt 'Jv''li''i s.

K<i e Cot*"ge.
Doîd S Tin- S. C.

We c.rry the laugst !i i-- o

ion's an«l Boy's caite 'o thi:. sec

>i;,r. Give usa '".] bufoie yon
Uvv cor 'nit.

Hubenstein.

Mtfíiíüi/s Saie.
Su< «

" Soiuh Ca. eli«'.
Conni v of Ed'-eiield,

Conn o* Common Pleas.
..-->.<. -S. MÙobell, Plaint i ll -vs-I

. >. C. > loll'tri.-.A o...', and Lovell..
S'e:,i'Oi)s, Executor and Ev3i»-;*i-:
of he Will of ß .».« B. StvoLö.ei.
anci in their on.. Ri*¡> jI. al.-
Defend p. n ;

Piirsnau. io ;> d : * »n tbs above1
c» ?'" V "

vMi-.se, I phill OTO Cor sale
a lttblic oui s ir io **fl hives;- bid¬
der befoie OL Co
of Ed'P^f. (' 1 u
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»9'u. il". »
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Ho 'se. Town
?)ú fciat:

'i Xo; ember,
. je WLJ da" of

'e>;! hours
¿ ù' r re¬

s'*ve../ TiuCt'i,

Lr.d KÛO
bjt T.. it of
Rive; Place,

aita?.' *j£ Cc ' 'rrs. '.'.d.' -nd
cnta-nh- 'lV/c Hf- : - Tliiv-
. oeve.- Oue*l'i,c (JÙI .) AóiT3.

-.t'Oie or !<">. '-i" .JC.,I.:Í/' i.ro-J'L
'V s ').- 'u . s o." vv. A. Wèob,

.e feo ¡th s-. '.t"' Ri.e:; ;

O ' VVeaL >>} I. -'s of J. G.
Jeal. Ult.

T, . No. 2. Tl'atTract of 1 ¡cd.
kuo\ r r .be Ked Hi»l Pl .-ce. Voa-
uininç, Tvr !í«*otíi''c! aud Fifí."
(j.^i.:) Acres, mee ot I*0.'. sifiaiT -nj
¡the CJ . s...' y. Sal".ù .. » . BonndrJ'

. ?v 1...r...'.- ol' Wi'Ham btiOobe-v Char¬
il- Cold.' .r, VV. A. Webb s-îdr.'.-e
Carah*io^p publicl-ouo. S..¡d >wo

bcio.'i,-ng .o tiie es'., c o'"
;i ma Ji. ^«.otiitr. I''k-tîs hclon.T'*'.
to thc es' 'a ol' David R Strothe., '

to wit:
Lot No. 1. All ihe lot of land in

the town ol' Johnston, in the coun¬

ty of Edgefield, containing one (l)
acre, ino-c or less, situate on Main
Street, and bounded North by Kail-
. G.id Ave. on .Main Street, to the
iíast and South b.\ lauds of D. P.
LaGrone's estate, and the West by
lot ol' tí. W. Crouch.

Lot î.'c. i. Also, that lot of land,
situate in lite town oi' Johnston,
count;, of Edgefield, known as the
Strother lot, containing one-fourth
of an acre, more or less, and bound
eu North by Main Street and Rail¬
road Ave., East by Hnytfl Ginnery,
LO ihe South by lot of Mrs. Louella
Stcimons, and the West by Lee St.

Terms Cash. If purchaser at sriJ
sale shall fail to comply willi tiie
ttrms thereof, within one hour from
the t'.me ol said salo, said premises,
upon direc ion ot plaintiff, or his
attorney, will be resold on said* day
ai Ihe risk of the Tonger pureba er.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. 1 !. CAM TELOU,

.?.L- er, E. C. S. C.
OCt. J, IOU.

Prudential Rates:
-ge Whole

Life

18-20 814.83
'l-l 15.49
25 1Ü.G1
30 18.91
35 21.90
40 25.85
50 38.83
60 63.08
05 82.80

Disability clause free
oy annual iividends.

K. J. NORRIS, Act

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESScliill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds un the whole system and will won
ieriully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
thc depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

15-
Payment

Life
£27.U8
27.97
29.43
32.20
35.70
39.91
51.91
72.00
S 9.3 3

Red ticed

HELPING UNCLE SAM GRAB
TRADE OF SOUTH AMERICA

Dr. Albert Hale.

United States commercial attache
at Buenos Aires, who, as one of Uncle
Sam's world "drummers," is playing
a big part in the campaign that is
being made to build up the business
of United States exporters in Latin
America.

CIRCULATION OF PAPERS IN
COUNTRY NEAR 100,000,000

Readers of Weekly Publications Total
More Than 50,000,000-Dailies

Have Almost 30,000,000.

The combined circulation of all the
weekly newspapers In the United
States in 1014 was more than 50.000,-
000 and the combined circulation of
the daily newspapers of the country
was nearly 30,000,000, according to fig¬
ures compiled by Uncle Sam.
A report of the census bureau

shows that there were 15,166 weekly
newspapers In the country In 1914, an

increase of C9, as compared with 1900,
while the number of daily papers pub¬
lished showed a decrease of 20 in the
five-year period. A total of 2.5S0 dailies
were reported in 1914.
The aggregate circulation of rho

dailies in 1014 was 28,436,030, an in¬
crease of 17.4 per cent, as compared
with the 1900 circulation. The circu¬
lation of the weekly papers in 1914
was 50,454,738, an increase of 23.6 as

compared with the 1909 figures.
The census figures show 2,820 month¬

ly publications, with an aggregate cir¬
culation of 79,190,838 and 500 quarter¬
ly publications with a total circula¬
tion of 18,852,401.
The number of establishments de¬

voted to the printing and publishing
industry in 1914 aggregated 31,612, and
the total value of their products
amounted to $810,508,111. These fig¬
ures represent increases of 6.2 per
cent and 22.3 per cent, respectively,
as compared with those for 1909.

CAMP IN NATIONAL FORESTS
Cities in West Make lt Possible for1

People to Obtain Summer Outing
at Small Expense.

Uncle Sam reports an increasing use

of the national forests for municipal
camp sites and summer school loca¬
tions. Permits have already been Is¬
sued to several cities and educational
institutions and other applications are

expected. Officials say that far more

people use the forests for public play¬
grounds than for any other purpose,
and that this use promises to be one

of the most Important to which they
can be put.
The city of Fresno, Cal., has been

granted a permit for the use of a 15-
acre camp on the shores of Hunting¬
ton lake, in the Sierra National forest.
It is reported that the city will estab¬
lish a camp in which outings during
the summer months will be provided at
low cost for 11,000 school children and
their parents.

In the same forest a California state
normal .school ls now occupying a tract
of land which Is rented from the gov¬
ernment under a long-term lease. A
numb«1** of buildings have boen erect¬
ed, all of which, as well as many cot¬
tages and camps, are supplied with
water from a water system installed
by the forest service.
Los Angeles was the first city in

California to establish a vacation camp
in the national forests. A tract of land
in the Angeles forest has been rented,
and a large camp built, costing about
$8,000. A ten-day trip can be made for
a small cost which is within the reach
of practically everyone. By this means

thousands of residents of the city have
been able to spend their vacations In
the mountains.

It ls also reported that a San Fran¬
cisco association ls considering the es¬

tablishment of a summer home for
girls at Lake Tahoe on the Tahoe Na¬
tional forest. Boy Scout trtfops regu¬
larly camp In several of the forests,
and on one forest the Y. M. C. A. of a

nearby city has leased a lot and put
up a permanent camp.

United States Furnishes Money.
American money is to provide ex¬

tensive public Improvements for the
city of Bogoto. Colombia, Uncle Sam
reports. A contract for a loan of $5,-
000,000 to the city has been signed by
the Americun International corpora¬
tion of New York city. The money
will be used for the extension of the
municipal street railway system. Im¬
provement of the waterworks, and the
erection of a new market aud slaugh¬
terhouse.

Have You Notieed the
Wonderful Growth

OF THE

Bank of Trenton?

During the last year it has gained
over seventy-five new and

active accounts on

its books

On Sept. 25, 1914, had on deposit - $ 16,997.78
On Sept. 25, 1915, had on deposit - $ 47,544.14
On Sept. 25, 1916, had on deposit - $100,139.00

Gain in 1 year - - $52,614.63

Older Than Ever

Stronger Than Ever

Safer Than Ever

Petit Jury. Second Week.
L S Reese, Meriwether.
Albert Temples, Ward.
L C Warren, Pickens.
J W Roper, Meriwether.
J D Yonce, Ward.
T J Biggs, Meriwether.
W A Mobley. Johnston.
J T Griffis, MONS.
J D Kemp, Pickens.
V E Edwards, Johnston.
J B Rhoden, Ward.
J H Reel, Pickens.
J S Hughes, Blocker.
T H Whitlock, Trenton.
J L Reams, Blocker.
D T Mathis, Colliers.
J W Cheatham, Pickens.
E J Parkman, Blocker.
J C Allen, Elmwood.
George W Holmes, Johnston.
J E Johnson, Collins.
M V Srayer, Johnston.
M M Padgett, Trenton.
T P Lyon, Colliers.
.1 R DeLaughter, Colliers.
L G Quark's, Pickens.
B R Smkh, Pickens.
George Salter, Ward.
H \V Smith, Colliers.
W J Lanham, Ropers.
N C Long, Moss.
W ixorace.Dorn, Pickens.
W C Corley, Moss.
George B Reynolds, Johnston.
X T Manlv, Blocker.
P B West, Talbert.

"The word reviver spells the
same backward or forward. It was

the frivolous man who spoke. Can
you think of another?"
The serious man scrowled up

from his newspaper. "Tut-tut!" he
cried contemptuously.-Judge.

WAN TED-Position in a nome

as companion or governess. Address j
"Governess" care of The Advertís- j
er.

Use of Manure.
Not all farmers have learned the

great value of manure in increasing
the yield of crops. Those who save

all the manure produced on their
farms know the value of it and feel
that they cannot afford to lose it.
Those who have not been in the
habit of saving manure do not know
its value.
While the commercial value of

tue constituents in manure is not
high, there is another and a very
important value, that of providing
organic matter, called humus. A
few loads of manure on thin soil,
low in organic matter will increase
the yield surprisingly. And the
yield is likely to be greater for sev¬

eral years.
If every farmer could understand

the possibilities of buildiug up his
soil by raising livestock, saving and
applying manure, it would not be
lone till every farm would have all
the livestock it wou'd maintain, and
the number it couid man.lain would
be gradually increased because of
larger crops.
Here is a thought: Livestock to

eat the feed and save marketing
cost. More manure, richer land,
larger crops, better profits, more in¬
dependent farmers.-F arm and
Ranch.

-Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties oiQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas¬
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor rinsing; in the head. Try
it the iiext time you need Quinine for any pur¬
pose. Ask ior 2-ounce original package. The
?ame FEBRILINE is blown in botUe. 25 cents.

Established Over a Quarter Century

Davison & Fargo
Cotton Commission Merchants

Augusta, Ga.

Correspondence Invited

Liberal Advances on Cotton Shipments


